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Abstract

Purpose Neutrophil― to‐lymphocyte ratio(NLR)was widely studied as a pЮ gnostic mtttr in various medical and surgical

specialties,butits signincancc in diabetic kidney diseasc is not yet established.

Methods■ le subieCtS COnlp五 sed 199 men aged 73± H(mean ttstandrd deviation)rars ttd 187、 vomen aged 77± 10 years

fronl a rural hospital.We examined the relationship between NLR calculated by analyzing diferential leukocyte count in

complete blood picture and renal function evalutted by estimaed glomerular nltration rate(eGFR)using the NIIodincation

of Dietin Renal Disease Study Group equation and urinary albumn excretion(UAE).

ResuLs NLR was neg江 市ely related to eGFR and pOsitively related to UAE.Multiple linear regresslon analysiξ using

eGFR and UAE as an obiectiVe variables,adiustcd fOr confounding factors as explanatory variables showed that NLR

び=-0.101,′ =0.009)as well as age,body massindex,serum uricに id,and presence of unc acid lowing medication wcre

signincantly and indcpendently associated with eGFR,and NLR ψ =0.113,′ =0.031)as well as prevalencc of cardiovas‐

cular diseasc,systolic blood pressure,prcsence of antihypcrtensive medication,prcscnce of antilipidemic lnedication,and

eCFR were signiAcantly and independently associated with UAE.The multivariate― adiuSted odds ratios(95%conndence

interval)of blLR for stage 3a(cGFR<60 mL/min/173m2),sttte 3b(eGFR<45 mVmin/1.73m2),and miCЮ albuminuria

(UAE≧ 30 mg/gCう werC l.90(1.02-3.56)and 2.99(1.28“ .98),and l.77(1.0■ 3.01),respectively.Next,to exarnine the

consistency ofthe observed association between NLR and eCIFR,、 ve perforlned subgroup analyses.勁 erc was a signincant

interaction ⑫=0.006)Only between the two groups regarding antihypertensive medication(abSencel β=-0・ 272,′ <0.001

and presence:β =-0・ 029,′ =0.564).

Conclusions Our data suggested that NLR might be important as a potential factor ibr evaluating paticnts with a higher

lCgree Of albuminuria among diabetic outpadents.
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introduction

Diめetic kidncy diseasc(DKD)is a miCrOvascular complica―

tion ofdiabetes and the leading cause ofend‐ stage renal dis‐

easc(ESRD)[1]and mOrtality[2]among diabetic patients.

DKD is clinically manifested as increased urinary albumin
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excredon(UAE)stそ遁ing from microdbunllnuria to macroJ―

buminuria and eventuJけ ESRD[3].Approxilnately 30%of

diabetic Patients sho、 ved microalbuminuria aftcr 15 yetts

of disease onset and less than halfdevelop real nephropathy

[3].Several factors are involved in the pathophyslology of

DKD,including hyperglycemia,which is very important,

male gender,obesity,chronic inflammation,insulin rcsist‐

ance,hypertension,dyslipidemia,and polymorphisms and

somc genetic lociin speciflc genes.Management ofits inodi―

nable risk factors inight help in reducing its incidcnce in the

nearby future.

Rcccntly,ne、v pathways involved in thc dcvelopment and

progrcssion of l)KD have been clucidated;many studies

havc demonstrated the critical■ ole of inlammation in the
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